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The Honorable James Co Yletchlr
Adalnistrator, National Meronautics

and Space Adainiat':atiou

Dear Dr. Pletchert

Jy letter dated Septanber 18, 1973, and prior correupondance,
the Director of Procurement has tranasitted report. to this Office
in connection with tho protests filed on bohalff Ef Super Building
Maintenance (Super) and Coastline Maintenance Company, Incorporated
(Coastline) under invitation for bids (Ifl) lo. 2-430093(JS-2), issued
by the Ames Research Center, Moffett Field, California, for janitorial
aetvices,

By docision dated July 16, 1973 (5-178747), we drtmed Supsr'i
Initial protest against the propoued award to Action Industries
(Action). However, at that tims, Coastline's protaut against that
proposud award had not been resolved, In addition, by letter dated
July 20, counmol for Super requeuted reconsideration of our July 1i
deciion.

Notwithutanding these unresolved protoflth, contrAct No. NA32-
7719 was awarded to Action on June 21. It wag the prot'uring activlty'.
position that Action's refusal to axtend thn acceptmncii period of its
bid pending our resolutirn of the t.rotestu niltcaauitateI a ptmpt award
for theso merviceos. On tbe other hand, we site informed that Action
claimed that it was accepting the award uader duresu, amIintMAnkng that
the award war illegal because the June 1 start date apatified in the
uolicitation wAS not mat. After negotiations were condkcted with Action
concerning the problems which arosebecause oX the extremely uhorv nottce
to corience performance, the procurfig activity conclude.4 that no valitt
and binding contract existed vtth Actton. In vlev of this conclusia,
the activity decided to terminate the contract with Action and to award
the contract to Diamond Janitorivl Service and Supply Company (Dlamoct3)
to the next low rnuponuive bidder wider the original uolicitation.
Although Coautlia hid the next lowest price, the activity deterined
that its bid use nonreuponsive by virtue of that finru failure to
acknowledge the receipt of an amendment to the solicitation. Thl do-
tsrninatton has been protested by counsel for Coautlinte.
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Award was wade to Diamond o July 27, for services frou July 30,
1973 through July 29, 1974, W. are informed thit the procurement
activity juaitiflad this second award under the originul solicitation
on te basis that no valid award had been previously wadt to Actlio,
The record indicates that It further concluded that ancti It bpS
nrosived NASA Uaadquarteru approval for the initial award to Action.
notwithutanding the pending protests, that such approval would also
apply to the later award to Diammod.

Uubhequantly, NASA Headquartera reviewed those action- and con-
eluded that the original award to Action was valid. However, before
the activity could be notified of this concluslon, Action had already
ceasad ptrformance Frnding tfrminatU4n and the second award had bean
made to Diamond, Accordingly, the activity was Instructed to teoal-
nats the Action contract for the convenience of tle Govprnasn t.

Snce in the opinion of NASA Uaadquarteru a valid contract was
In existence with Action at tho time of the ward to Diamond, flead-
quarters determined that the contract with Diamond was tavalid.
Uowver, since Diamond had accepted the award In good faith and had
begun performance, it was conclivded that an interim concract should
be nogotiated with Diamond for the neceisary custodial services
through October 29, 1973. This contract hoa been exteaded through
Decembev 1, 1973. We are informed that the requirewents for these
services are being recompoted,

By letter dated August 1, 1973, counsel for Coastline protested
againut The award to Diamond basud on the contention that Coustlico
tHa lowest bidder aftar Action. It is counsel' position that the
rejection of the Coastline bid because of that finu'u failure to accknoul-
edge receipt of the amzndmnnt is *vidence of diucrimination against
Coastline. Counusl auacrts that Coastline orally acknowledged the
amendment within 24 bours of bid opening and that the awenda nt was,
In fact, figured into the Coastline bid price.

We have consistently held that the failure of a bid to inclde
a acknowlsdgunt of an uamdndnt which affects the price, quantity
or quality of the procureuant cannot be itaivud ad that such a bid
wtt be considered touresponsiva. See 37 Coup. Gen. 785 (1958).
Conctrning copavol's confeltion thit Coastlite orafly acknowledged
the receilpt of cts Ammdntc after bid opening it must be ruphasited
that in resolving queotions of reuponsiveness, a bidder'. intenticM to
be bound by all the teres of the anendment must be dotormined froa
the bid itself Sas 50 Comp. Cn. 11 (.970). Since the maendmnnt
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provided )or tte Inclusion of vAauseu required by the $AvtrWe Contract
Act ivud t1% Yvtr Labor Standardv Act, we perctivm no bcase for objct:Lng
to the ccntractfilg officer's dtoraination that the Coastlixe bid was
saooreupanatwr, Sa B-173416, Deemaber 21, 1971.

Counaol for tupgr ha. objected to the nctiflty's failure to noti(y
tht fiw of the award to Diamond, In view of Cnouel'e earlier protest
against any proposed award to Viancmd, In him Initial protest letter
datead Hay 23, 1973, counsel took tto position that Diamoudln bid ritould
be rsjscted uincti that firs is not a avall buminess, By littcr dated
Way 25, 1973, the activity infanmd coutnsel that the portin of Super's
protitat concerning the gmil buuinmao status of DlAwond would not be
conoldorod since Diamond was not, at that tie, an apparntly succeasful
bidder, Novtbtutading the above, by letter dated Juna 14, 1973, the
contracting officer forwardad Super'n objection to 1)tmontid'u tatuu to
the Small Businahs Mdminiutration (SEA) * By ltter dated Jtwe 18, the
SDA informd the contracting officer that Supert u protest uould not be
considored because the proteutzr did not nubmit specific detailed evidence
supporting its claim as required by SA Rules atrd Rgsulationu, Part
121 and NASA PR 1.703 (1) (b) (1). On July 12, 1973, when it bIXWDA
avident to NASA personnel that ma award night be atad. to Diuaend they
bought vritten confirmation of a4 earlior "informal" PAW aphiiou fzoa
SBA that Dtamond war a na=Il b'uionuss concern, By letter of the ears
data thn SBA rendered in writing then informal opinion that Diunrnd
"appears to be a small businesu concarn." Toereaftcr, by letter dattd
August 24, 1973, to the SBA, corunol for Super supplied docvmentation in
connection with Ito protest of Diamond's amall buoinaoa status. On
October 5r the SBA fnrmally dot'rmninod that Diamond is a small buuinosu
end denied Uuper's protest. 0

Counsel insists that the activity hba mishandled Super's protest
of Diainond'o small business statun. In this regard, we note that
activity peratonnal failed to notify Super of the award to Diamond as.
requitred by NASA PR 2.408-1. It is our view that this failure might:
have added to the confusion already uurrounimng this procureamnt,
Uafvert in view vf the fact that thy SEA las denied Super's size
protnut, we du not balieve Super has b.an unduly prejudiced by MAS'.t

'The TSLt report of Soptember 18 notes that this procuremn.t eon-
tefrs certain departurem from oound procurement practice, including
releauso of the 1ASA cost eutimnto to bidders curing a pro-bid
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confeomnea, Thereforeo your ageucy ham decided to recoete this pr0-
curemfult its soon as posmible, Finally, uwder the circuatacas wv
41o not tool that tbe laterL mettleit with Diid was mareascabls
AonuideztuIg the vitnl nature of the services,

SIncertly yours,

(Doputl Cuptroller General
/ot the United States
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